


All The Feels are a DJ live party band ranging from
two-piece lineups to a seven-piece full band.  With
unrivalled experience in the music industry, All The

Feels Collective will ensure your dance floor is never
empty. Ranging from two-piece lineups to a seven-

piece full band, the group consists of a DJ,
saxophonist, electric violinist, percussion,

beatboxer/rapper and male and female vocalists. We
offer a 90-minute non-stop party set with all the latest
songs and remixes. In order to warm up the party or
even as a stand-alone, we also offer more stripped-

back, chilled sets. The flexible lineup options make All
The Feels suitable for most events, whether you want
a DJ with a roaming sax and bongo player or the full
party band for larger events... the choice is yours! 



3 Piece Dj, Sax, Percussion
4 Piece Dj, Sax, Male and Female vocals

5 Piece Dj, Sax Percussion,Male and Female vocals
6 Piece Dj, Sax, Percussion,Male and Female Vocals, Beatboxer

7 Piece Dj, Sax, Percussion, Male and Female Vocals,
Beatboxer, Electric violin

Just the band, you can
book line ups 3-7 piece

for our 90 minute set and
then use your own DJ for

the rest of your day or
evening 

By far our most poular
package - The party

band along with our live
DJ for the rest of the

night 

The All Day Package
includes - Ceremony music -
reception drinks roaming Sax

set
- Wedding breakfast DJ +
Vocal & Sax set along with
Party Band and DJ til 12pm





"ALL THE FEELS ARE A SMASH HIT FROM
START TO FINISH. WE HIRED THEM FOR
OUR ANNUAL NYE EVENT ATTENDED BY
OVER 600 GUESTS AND THEY KEPT THE

PARTY FLOWING FROM START TO FINISH.
I HIGHLY RECOMMEND THEM AND WILL
BE BOOKING THEM AGAIN LATER THIS

YEAR"
- LONDON SKY BAR

We booked the 5 piece for the all-day package, it was fantastic
entertainment from start to finish, having live music from coming down
the aisle, the reception, wedding breakfast, first dances, and evening
sets gave us the upbeat lively atmosphere that we wanted for our day.

Excellent customer service from booking all the way to our day. Our
guests still comment on how much fun our wedding was. we danced for
the whole day. We really wanted a band that would bring the party and

All The Feels did exactly that.we would 100% recommend"

"This is not your
average boring

band"!

"All The Feels Collective.
Where do I begin?

Absolutely incredible.
Love them.Best decision

ever."



Get in touch with any
questions you may have and
I promise to get back to you

with 24 hours, you can
email, WhatsApp or contact

us via our socials 

info@allthefeelscollective.com

020 7684 7976

07854175864

@allthefeelscollective

@allthefeelscollective

https://www.instagram.com/allthefeelscollective/
https://www.facebook.com/AllTheFeelsCollective

